Relationship between teat tissue immune defences and intramammary infections.
The teat is the main entrance for pathogens into the mammary gland. It also acts as a sensory, motor and primary defence organ. This latter function is important in preventing intramammary infections while efficiency in preventing new infections is determined by teat tissue integrity. Machine milking may evoke mechanical and circulatory impairment in teat tissues. These local metabolic disorders may decrease the efficiency of the local immune defence mechanisms. Teat tissue changes can be estimated by measuring teat thickness before and after milking. Experimental and field studies showed a high correlation between changes in thickness and infection risk. Teats with > 5% change in thickness have significantly increased teat duct colonisation rates and intramammary infection rates. The link between changes in teat thickness and infections should be found in changes in local immune defences and measurable changes in cytological and biochemical immune factors are expected. Indeed, the application of experimental milking conditions (i.e. no pulsation milking and positive pressure milking) showed to have a significant influence on some non specific immune factors in teat secretion. Positive pressure milking increases PMNs content and decreases macrophages content of teat secretion. Some enzymes such as NAGase and lysozyme were decreased by positive pressure milking, the concentration of the same enzymes were higher after no pulsation milking. A better knowledge on the interaction between the teat apex immune defense mechanisms and the machine milking process is necessary to reduce the new infection rate of the bovine mammary gland.